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400 Seventh St., S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20590

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
James P. Vondale, Director
Automotive Safety Office
Environinental. & Safety Engineering
Ford Motor Company
330 Town Center Drive, Suite 400
Dearborn, MI 48126-2738

NVS-212mjl
EA06-020

Dear Mr. Vondale:
The Office of Defects Investigation (ODI) of the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration (NHTSA) is conducting an investigation (EA06-020) of alleged unexpected
closing of the power liftgate on model year (MY) 2004 and 2005 Toyota Sienna vehicles
manufactured by Toyota Motors Corporation. For a comparative assessment,we are requesting
information concerning certain Ford vehicles equipped with power liftgates.
Unless otherwise stated in the text, the following definitions apply to this information request:
€

Subiect peer vehicles: All MY 2004 through 2006 Ford Freestar and Mercury Monterey
vehicles equipped with power liftgates.

€

Subject components,: Liftgate struts and their attachment components including
mounting brackets.
Ford: Ford Motor Company, all of its past and present officers and employees, whether
assignedto its principal offices or any of its field or other locations, including all of its
divisions, subsidiaries (whether or not incorporated) and affiliated enterprises and all of
their headquarters, regional, zone and other offices and their employees, and all agents,
contractors, consultants, attorneys and law firms and other persons engaged directly or
indirectly (e.g., employee of a consultant) by or under the control of Ford (including all
business units and persons previously ref&rred to), who are or, in or after 2003, were
involved in any way with any of the following related to the subject condition in the
subject peer vehicles:
a. Design, engineering, analysis, modification or production (e.g. quality control);
b. Testing, assessmentor evaluation;
c. Consideration, or recognition of potential or actual defects, reporting, record-keeping
and information management, (e.g.,.complaints, field reports, warranty information,
part sales), analysis, claims, or lawsuits; or
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d. Communicationto, from or intendedfor zonerepresentatives,fleets,dealers,or other
field locations,including but not limited to peoplewho havethe capacityto obtain
information from dealers.
Subiect condition: Any one or more of the following: allegedfailure or malfunction of
the subjectcomponents;unexpectedclosing of the liftgate; and the lifigate doesnot open
properly or remainopenproperly.
Document: "Document(s)"is usedin the broadestsenseof the word andshall meanall
original written, printed, typed,recorded,or graphicmatter whatsoever,however
producedor reproduced,of everykind, nature,and description,and all non-identical
copiesof both sidesthereof,including,but not limited to, papers,letters,memoranda,
correspondence,
communications,electronicmail (e-mail)messages(existing in hard
copy and/orin electronicstorage),faxes,mailgrams,telegrams,cables,telex messages,
notes,annotations,working papers,drafts, minutes,records,audio andvideo recordings,
data,databases,otherinfonnation bases,sunimaries,charts,tables, graphics,other visual
displays,photographs,statements,interviews,opinions,reports,newspaperarticles,
studies,analyses,evaluations,interpretations,contracts,agreements,
jottings, agendas,
bulletins, notices,announcements,
instructions,blueprints, drawings,as-builts,changes,
manuals,publications,work schedules,
journals, statistical data,desk,portable and
computercalendars,appointmentbooks,diaries,travel reports,lists, tabulations,
computerprintouts,dataprocessingprogramlibraries, dataprocessinginputs and outputs,
microfilms, microfiches,statementsfor services,resolutions,financial statements,
governmentalrecords,businessrecords,personnelrecords,work orders,pleadings,
discoveryin any form, affidavits, motions,responsesto discovery,all transcripts,
administrativefilings and all mechanical,magnetic,photographicandelectronicrecords
or recordingsof any kind, including any storagemedia associatedwith computers,
including, but not limited to, information on hard drives, floppy disks,backuptapes,and
zip drives, electroniccommunications,includingbut not limited to, the Internet andshall
include any draftsor revisionspertainingto any of the foregoing, all otherthings similar
to any of the foregoing,howeverdenominatedby Ford, any other datacompilationsfrom
which information canbe obtained,translatedif necessary,into a usableform and any
other documents.For purposesof this request,any documentwhich containsany note,
comment,addition, deletion, insertion,annotation,or otherwisecomprisesa non-identical
copy of anotherdocumentshall be treatedasa separatedocumentsubjectto production.
.In all cageswhereoriginal and any non-identicalcopiesare not available,
"document(s)"alsomeansany identical copiesof the original andall non-identicalcopies
thereof. Any document,record,graph,chart,film or photographoriginally producedin
color mustbe providedin color. Furnish all documentswhetherverified by Ford or not.
If a documentis not in the English language,provide both the original documentandan
English translationof the document.
Other Terms: To the extentthat they are usedin theseinformation requests,the terms
Ccclaim,"
"consumercomplaint,""dealer field report...
..
report,"
"fire,"
"fleet,"
field
"good
will,"
...
...
"make,"
..
year,"
"notice,l~
..
"model model,
damage
damage
property
"property
claim,"
"rollover,"
"type,"
...
..
adjustment,"
claim,"
and
"warrantywarranty
"warranty
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whetherusedin singular or in plural form, havethe samemeaningasfound in 49 CFR
579.4.
In order for my staff to evaluatethe allegeddefectin the Toyota Siennavehicles,certain
information is required. Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. § 30166,pleaseprovide numberedresponsesto
the following information requests.InsofarasFordhas previously provideda documentto ODI,
Ford mayproduceit again or identify the document,the documentsubmissionto ODI in which it
was includedandthepreciselocation in that submissionwherethe documentis located. When
documentsareproduced,the documentsshallbe producedin an identified, organizedmanner
that correspondswith the organizationof this information requestletter (including all individual
requestsandsubparts). When documentsareproducedandthe documentswould not, standing
alone,be self-explanatory,the productionof documentsshall be supplementedand accompanied
by explanation.
Pleaserepeatthe applicablerequestverbatimaboveeachresponse.After Ford's responseto
eachrequest,identify the sourceof the inforination andindicatethe last datethe information was
gathered.On dataretrievals(salesdata,warrantydata,etc.),the datashall be collected at the end
of the monthly period (no partial month data)but no earlier than 15 daysfrom theposteddateof
this letter.
1. State,by modeland modelyear,the total numberof subjectpeer vehiclesFord has
manufacturedfor saleor leasein the United States. Separately,for eachvehicle
.manufacturedto dateby Ford, statethe following:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f
g.

Make;
Model;
Model Year;
Vehicle identificationnumber(VIN);
Dateof manufacture;
Date warranty coveragecommenced;and
The Statein the United Stateswherethe vehicle was originally sold or leased(or
deliveredfor saleor lease).

Providethe table in Microsoft Access2000, or acompatibleformat, entitled
"PRODUCTION DATA." SeeEnclosure1, Data Collection Disc, for a pre-formattedtable
that providesfurther detailsregardingthis submission.
2. Statethe numberof eachof the following, receivedby Ford, or of which Ford is otherwise
aware,which relateto, or may relateto, the subjectcondition in the subjectpeer vehicles,by
modeland modelyear:
a. Consumercomplaints,including thosefrom fleet operators;
b. Field reports,including dealerfield reports;
c. Reportsinvolving a crash,injury, or fatality, basedon claims againstthe manufacturer
involving a deathor injury, noticesreceivedby -themanufactureralleging or proving that
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a deathor injury was causedby a possibledefectin a subjectpeervehicle, property
damageclaims, consumercomplaints,or,field reports;
d. Propertydamageclaims;
e. Third-party arbitration proceedingswhereFord is or was a party to the arbitration;and
f. Lawsuits,both pendingand closed,in which Ford is or was a defendantor codefendant.
For subparts"a" through"d," statethe total numberof eachitem (e.g., consumercomplaints,
field reports,etc.) separately.Multiple incidentsinvolving the samevehicle are to be
countedseparately.Multiple reportsof the sameincident are alsoto be countedseparately
(i.e., a consumercomplaint anda field report involving the sameincident in which a crash
occurredare to be countedasa crashreport, a field report and aconsumercomplaint).
3. Separately,for eachitem (complaint,report, claim, notice, or matter)within the scopeof
your responseto RequestNo. 2, statethe following information:
a. Ford's file numberor other identifier used;
b. The categoryof the item, asidentified in RequestNo. 2 (i.e., consumercbmplaint,field
report, etc.);
c. Vehicle owner or fleet name(andfleet contactperson),address,andtelephonenumber;
d. Vehicle's VIN;
e. Vehicle's make,model andmodelyear;
f. Vehicle's mileageat time of incident;
g. Incident date;
h. Report or claim date;
i. Whether propertydamageis alleged;
j. Numberof allegedinjuries, if any;
k. Numberof allegedfatalities, if any.
Providethe table in Microsoft Access2000, or a compatibleforinat, entitled "REQUEST
NUMBER TWO DATA." SeeEnclosure1,Data Collection Disc, for a pre-formattedtable
that provides ftirther detailsregardingthis submission.
4. State,by modeland modelyear,a total count for all of the following categoriesof claims,
collectively, that havebeenpaid by Ford to datethat relateto, or may relateto, the subject
condition in the subjectpeervehicles:warrantyclaims; extendedwarrantyclaims; claims for
goodwill servicesthat wereprovided; field, zone, or similar adjustmentsand
reimbursements;and warrantyclaimsor repairsmadein accordancewith aprocedure
specifiedin a technical servicebulletin or customersatisfactioncampaign.
Separately,for eachsuch claim, statethe following infonnation:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Ford's claim number;
Vehicle owneror fleet name(andfleet contactperson)andtelephonenumber;
VIN;
Repair date;
Vehicle mileageat time of repair;
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f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.

Repairingdealer'sor facility'sname,telephone
number,cityandstateor ZIP code;
Laboroperation
number;
Problemcode;
Replacement
partnumber(s)anddescription(s);
Concernstatedby customer;
and
if
dealer/technician
Comment, any,by
relatingto claimand/orrepair.

Providethisinformationin MicrosoftAccess2000,or acompatibleformat,entitled
"WARRANTY DATA." SeeEnclosure
table
I, DataCollectionDisc,for a pre-formatted
thatprovidesfurtherdetailsregarding
thissubmission.
5. Describein detailthesearchcriteriausedby Fordto identifytheclaimsidentifiedin response
to RequestNo. 4, includingthe laboroperations,
problemcodes,partnumbersandanyother
pertinentparameters
used. Providea list of all laboroperations,
laboroperationdescriptions,
problemcodes,andproblemcodedescriptions
applicableto the subjectconditionin the
subjectpeervehicles.State,by makeandmodelyear,thetermsof thenewvehiclewarranty
coverageofferedby Fordonthesubjectpeervehicles(i.e.,thenumberof monthsand '
mileagefor whichcoverageisprovidedandthevehiclesystems
thatarecovered).Describe
peervehiclesand
anyextendedwarrantycoverageoption(s)thatFordofferedfor the subject
stateby option,model,andmodelyear,thenumberof vehiclesthatarecoveredundereach
suchextended
warranty.
6. Describethedesignandoperationof thepowerliftgatefeaturein thesubjectpeervehicles
includinganybuilt-insafetyandfailsafefeatures.
Thisletteris beingsentto Fordpursuant
to 49 U.S.C. § 30166,whichauthorizes
NHTSA to
conductanyinvestigation
thatmaybe necessary
to enforceChapter301 of Title 49 andto
requestreportsandtheproduction
of things.It constitutes
anew requestfor information.
Ford'sfailureto respondpromptlyandfullyto thislettercouldsubjectFordto civil penalties
pursuant
to 49 U.S.C. §,30165or leadto an actionfor injunctivereliefpursuantto 49 U.S.C. §
30163. (Otherremediesandsanctions
areavailableaswell.) Pleasenotethatmaximumcivil
penalties
under49 U.S.C. § 30165haveincreased
asa resultof the recentenactment
of the
Transportation
RecallEnhancement,
andDocumentation
Accountability,
(TREAD) Act, Public
Law No. 106-414(signedNovember1, 2000). Section5(a) of theTREAD Act, codifiedat49
U.S.C. § 30165(b),providesfor civil penaltiesof upto $6,000perday,with a maximumof
$16,375,000for a relatedseriesof violations,for failingor refusingto performanactrequired
under49 U.S.C. § 30166. See49CFR 578.6(asamended
by 71 Fed.Reg.28279 (May 16,
2006)). Thisincludesfailingto respond
to ODI informationrequests.
If Fordcannotrespond
to anyspecificrequestor subpart(s)
thereof,pleasestatethereasonwhy it
is unableto do so. If onthebasisof attorney-client,
attorneyworkproduct,or otherprivilege,
Forddoesnot submitoneor morerequested
or itemsof informationin response
documents
to
thisinformationrequest,Fordmustprovidea privilegelog identifyingeachdocument
or item
withheld,andstatingthedate,subjector title,thenameandpositionof theperson(s)from,and
theperson(s)to whomit wassent,andthenameandpositionof anyotherrecipient(to include
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all carboncopiesor blind carboncopies),the natureof that infortnation or material, andthe basis
for the claim of privilege andwhy that privilege applies.
Ford's responseto this letter, in duplicate,togetherwith a copy of any confidentialityrequest,
mustbe submittedto this office by June29, 2007. All businessconfidential information must
be submitted directly to the Office of Chief Counsel as described in the following
paragraph and should not be sentto this office. In addition do not submit any business
confidentialinformation in the body of the letter submittedto this office. Pleaserefer to E
in Ford's responseto this letter. If Ford finds that it is unableto provide all of the
A06-020
information requestedwithin the time allotted,Ford mustrequestan extensionfrom Mr. Thomas
Z. Cooperat (202) 366-5218no later than five businessdaysbeforethe responseduedate. If
Fordis unableto provide all of the inforination requestedby the original deadline,it must submit
apartial responseby the original deadlinewith whateverinformation Ford then has available,
evenif an extensionhasbeengranted.
If Ford claims that any of the information or documentsprovided in responseto this information
requestconstituteconfidential commercialmaterialwithin the meaningof 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(4),
or areprotectedfrom disclosurepursuantto 18U.S.C. § 1905,Ford must submit supporting
information togetherwith thematerialsthat are the subjectof the confidentialityrequest,in
accordancewith 49 CFR Part 512, asamended(69 Fed.Reg. 21409et seq;April 21, 2004),to
the Office of Chief Counsel(NCC-113),National HighwayisTraffic SafetyAdministration, 1200
New JerseyAvenue,S.E.,Washington,D.C. 20590. Ford requiredto submit two copiesof
the documentscontaining allegedly confidential information (except only one copy of
claimed to be
blueprints) and one copy of the documentsfrom which information
confidential has beendeleted. Pleaserememberthat the word "CONFIDENTIAL" must
appearat the top of eachpagecontaininginformation claimedto be confidential, andthe
information mustbe clearly identified in accordance
with 5 U.S.C. § 512.6.
Pleasesendemail notification to Mr. Michael Lee (mlee@dot.gov)and to
0131 IRresponse@dot.ggy
when Ford sendsit responseto this office andindicatewhetherthere
is confidentialinformation aspart of Ford's response.
If you haveany technicalquestionsconcerningthis matter,pleasecall Mr. Lee of my staff at
(202) 366-5236.
Sincerely,

&41ayg~~e
KathleenC. DeMeter,Director
Officeof DefectsInvestigation
Officeof Enforcement
Enclosure1, oneCD-ROM titledDataCollectionDisc containing
threefiles

